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Anuria following Treatment with a Multiple
Sulphonamide Preparation
By J. C. DAVISON, M.D., B.SC., Physician, and
W. H. MCDANIEL, M.D., M.R.c.P.(I)., Registrar,
Belfast City Hospital, Belfast
THE following case is reported because of the rarity of this complication with
the multiple sulphonamide preparations.
The patient, a well-nourished muscular male of 54 years, was admitted on
the 8th June 1950 to the Belfast City Hospital with the folloxving history. He
had been treated b) his outside doctor for a respiratory infection with
"sulphatriad." TIreatment was beguun oni 31/5/50 with 1 gm. of the compound,
and he received 1 gm. four-hourly until 6/6/50, when he (leveloped severe
left-sided renal colic. On the morning of 7/6/550 he hatd further left.sided pain,
and passed a small quantity of blood-stained urine; he passed no more urine on
that day, but in the evening his doctor withdrew about a half-ounce of (lark-brownl
urine with a catheter. He was then vomiting frequently. 'lIhe illness took place
during an exceptionally warm spell of weather, and the patient admitted that he
had sweated profusely and that his intake of fluid had been small.
On admission, his blood urea level was 112 mg. per cent. A cystoscopic
examination was carried out, and it was found possible to pass ureteric catheters
along the ureters for a few centimeters only; however, a conisiderable qualntity
of amorphous debris was removed from the lower ends of the ureters. i'he patient
was then given large quantities of fluids by mouth, and( alkalies orally and
intravenously. Secretion of urine began atnd increased to normal in a few days.
Blood urea value on 13/6/50 was 46 mg. per cent. An intravenous pyelogram
on 29/6/50 showed no abnormality of the kidneys, ureters or bladder.
The use of compound sulphonamidc preparations was showni by various workers
(Lehr, 1945-46-47-48; Frisk et al., 1946; Ledbetter and Cronheim, 1948) to have
certain advantages over the use of single members of the sulphonamide group:-
1. trotal sulphonamidle conicentrations which are *bacteriostatic coul(d be
obtained, without havinlg a sufficient concentrationi of any one member to
give rise to sensitization.
29. Tlc quantity of an individual sulphoonamide wh1ichi canl be dissolved is
unaffected by the presence of other members of the sulphonamide group.
The bacteriostatic effect, however, is equivalent to that of the total amount
of sulphonamide present. Hence a bacteriostatic effect can be achieved with
insufficient of any' one member present to cause precipitation in the renal
tract.
1763. Hagerman and Sjogren (1946) used a mixture of sulphonamides in the
treatment of gonorrhoea, with the aim of obtaining higher bloodl
sulphonamide levels without endangering the renal tracts.
4. Ledbetter and Cronheim (1948) claim that, as well as reducing the danger
of crystalluria, the use of sulphonamide mixtures will obviate the danger
oi alkalosis from the dosage of alkalies required to prevent crystalluria when
single sulphonamides are used.
The occurrence of anuria in this case emphasises the fact that the use ol
compound sulphonamides dloes not eliminate the necessity to administer alkalies
and copious fluids. Indeed the manufacturers, although they are not aware of
any previously reported case of anuria with "sulphatriad," recomment in the
literature supplied with the drug that alkalies and copious fluids should be given.
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REVIEW
INDUSTRIAL HEALTH. An Introduction for Students. By R. Passmore and
Catherine N. Swanston. Pp. 110. E. and S. Livingstone. 1950. 4s. 6d.
THIS little volume contains a series of eight lectures given to the authors' students in Edinburgh.
It can in no sense he regarded as (nor is it claimed to be) a text-book of Occupational Medicine.
Some may consider that it attempts to sketch too much for the undergraduate but it is clearly
quite inadequate for the doctor who hopes to enter industry. Occupational diseases are rightly
relegated to the minor role they play in industrial medicine although the section "on taking an
occupational history" might well have been expanded and more precise advice proffered.
For those who come to this subject for the first time this book has many stimulating ideas
wvhich should provoke the serious reader to further thought. Students for the D.P.H. and nurses
already in industry will find the main features succinctly though dogmatically stated. Executives
and shop stewards will learn here something of the contribution which medicine can make to the
problems of Management and Labour.
It is a pity that an adequate bibliography, or at least a guide to further reading, is not included.
Prof. F. A. E. Crew has written the foreword. J. A. S.
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